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BY FORREST “FROSTY” NEWMAN
Director of Industrial Relations

Clerks vs. Mill/handlers
An Update on Pending Arbitration

Your Union completed the presentationof our case against the United
States Postal Service on jurisdictional assignments contained in Regional
Instruction #399on April 11, 1980.

We have agreed to amend three
exhibits designedto show the impact
on the Clerk Craft since the issuance
of this document.The PostalService
and!or the Mail HandlerDivision of
LIONA may requestthat the Union
offer an additional witness to testify
in connectionwith the development
of the evidenceoffered by thesethree
exhibits.

If this requestis made,your Union
will then be required to offer testi-
mony from one of your representa-
tives who actually madethe observa-
tions at the severalPostOffices where
such studies have been conducted.

On the several days that were re-
quired for the presentationof the
American Postal Workers Union’s
case, a number of witnesses gave
testimonyconcerning functions which
we believe should not havebeen as-
signed to the Mail HandlerCraft and
which have the greatestpotential for
loss of Clerk Craft jobs. Testimony
was also presented on other items
although that testimony was not
nearlyas extensive.

Much of the testimony in-
volved the awardof nearlyall of
the functions of Operations010
and 020 to the Mail Handler
Craft. Our presentationwas de-
signedto show that this work had
been shared by the two crafts for
many years.

Although this work was originally
performed almost entirely by Clerk

Craft employeesbefore the introduc-
tion of sizeable numbers of Mail
Handlers into the Postalwork force,
the practice for many years has been
for part-time flexible clerks and full-
time regular clerks to be utilized in
thesetwo operationsat the beginning
of the evening outgoing peakperiod.
In many, many post offices, it is
essentialthat some clerical employees
share in this work until a sufficient
volume of mail hasbeengeneratedto
justify a large number of clerical
employeesin outgoing letter and flat
distribution operations.

In some offices, the Postal Service
has already overhired Mail Handlers
for Operation010 with the resultthat
thereis not sufficient work for them
after the outgoing eveningpeak. This
is an invitation to managementto
assignexcessMail Handlers to Clerk
Craftwork.

We believe our presentationhas
provedthat this work hasbeenshared
by the two crafts for many years, al-
thoughthereis not a totally consistent
pattern, comparing one offiôe with
another.

SINGLE PIECE DISTRIBUTION
Even more time was spent in em-

phasizing our position that all single-
piecedistribution mail hashistorically
been performed by membersof the
Clerk Craft with the exception of
“occasionalsimple distributionof Par-
cel Post” as appearsin the position

descriptionof a Level 4 Mail Handler
employee.

We are well awarethat Mail Han-
dler employeeswere able to infiltrate
distribution functions in some Post
Offices during the past several years
as evidencedby the hundredsof juris-
dictional grievanceswhich have been
help up pending the outcomeof this
arbitrationcase.It hasbeenour posi-
tion thatthe useof Mail Handlers in
any distribution work not specifically
mentionedin their position descrip-
tions is a violation of our jurisdic-
tional rights.

In preparing Regional Instruction
#399, the Postal Service is in fact
attempting for the first time to for-
mally award single-piecedistribution
of certainclassesof mail to the Mail
HandlerCraft.

If this practiceis not eliminated,it
would be the first stepof what would
then be an ever-increasingeffort by
the Mail Handler Craft to obtain sim-
ilar distributionof other categoriesof
mail.

MORE DELAY LIKELY

The arbitration case will probably
not be completed for at least four
more months since we have been
notified that the npxt two hearing
datesavailableare June6th and 30th.

Not including possible supporting
testimony for the three documents
mentioned earlier in this article, we
believe that the Postal Service and
the intervening party will probably
use a minimum of eight days in pre-
sentingtheir case.

For this matter to dragout for sev-
eral more months meansthat addi-
tional work which we believe we have
proved to be Clerk Craft work will
be assigned to Mail Handler em-
ployees. As mentionedin cne of my
earlierarticles on this same subject,
the partieshaveagreedthat the arbi-
trator will havethe authority to make
his decisionretroactivein caseswhere-
in his awarddeterminesthat work was
improperlyassigned.

We will keep you advised of de-
velopments after the June hearing
dates,eitherby an article in your mag-
azine or by information in the News
ServiceBulletin.
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